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HOOSEYELT ON EXPANSION,

ovit moiiTcous rr.m's work but
,n st bequx, na saxb.

If AT Island I, Unlit for
Srntl Over Hen. Wood io Administer
)! Aflnlrs nnd Judge by Kesults Brook-

lyn New Knglnnderi Applnnd Him
Progress of "It Inaugural Address.

Governor-ele- noosovolt was tho principal
speaker nt the dinner of tho Now England So-

ciety of Brooklyn Innt night. Ho spoko on na-

tional expansion. Tho dinner wns at tho Touch
niMisI n. on Clinton uvonuo. About 250

Now Englandore, tholr wives nnd
trlonaS wero seated about tho tables In the bis
dining mom Tho walls woro hidden by fes-

toons ot lines around the coats ot nrms ot tho
New England States. As ft part of the fifth
course Boston bnkodvboans wore sorved In tiny
earthen i ots. The" punch was served In broad-brimm-

Puritan hats made orcftrnmel.
At the speakers' table were seated Col, Itoose-vei- l,

tho ltev, Mlnot J. Ravage, the' Hon. Stew-
art I Woodford, 8t, Clair McKolway, Justice
Millard Bnrtlett, Capt. John R. Bnrtlett, U. B.

K , Capt Ilertrnm I, Clayton and William It,
Davenrort, tho President of tho Boclety.

President Davenport was tho first speaker.
He salJ In part:

We gather to celubrato tho 278th
anniversary of thnlandlngot tho pilgrims, and
In fodolng to testify toourndmlrntlon and our
rpcet tor tho mnmory of our New England
(inccntori tho reverberation of tho
guns of Dewey. Bampwn nnd Schley has passed
away beforo tho troaty of Paris, but the near-
ness of our lato struggle, tho
effects involved ami tho presence hero
oMIstlnguishcd guests, who may say with le

prUio In spenklng of tho war. "Jrirs
miorimi fi." naturnlly lends us to consider
how potently Now England Influence has been
exerted In the struggle thnt lias passed.

When the Blue nnd tho dray mot In tho
struggle of tho sixties. It was indcod n question
whether our country should bocomo Puritan or
Cavalier: how strongly tho sentiment and tho
Influeneo of tho ono linvo domlnntod tho other
aro perhaps bostlllustrated by tho fnet Hint a
young l.leutennnt-Genor- of 28 who sorved
the Confederacy, this year woro tho bluo and
led tho .oldlor8 of n common country.

The chivalrous knight who pansod from his
dying hiinds to the dvlng soldlor n cup of
water, by that net of glorious humanity afforded

n example nnd an Influoneo thnt has lived for
moro than four centuries, and lifts tho name of
Mrdnev above any fent of arms that ho accom-
plished upon tho Hold of Zutphen against tho
Spaniards

A nation following this oxnmplo in n fow
fhort months has changed the condition of
ln.000,000 people. Whether there bo any of us
who have In the past opposed tho expansion of
territory or believed In It, tho question Is no
longer open for consideration. Tho task has
fallen upon us of uplifting those committed to
ourenro by the arbitrament of war from tho
bondage In which they have been hold. This
Is tho wort ot peace, nnd, notwithstanding all
of strugglo and of sacrifice that tho war may
hsvo occasioned, tho task that lies before us is
fully as hard.

In introducing Col. Roosevelt Mr, Davenport
(aid:

"For many years" wo have been celebrating
this day and looking at oursolvos through
Yankee eye9. It Is to bo given us to
see ourselves as othors see us. Wo havo with
us one of whom it may be said to naraphraso
the epitaph in tho Welsh churchyard:

"A Dutchman born, at Harvard bred.
In Cuba travelled, tmt not yet dead."

There woro cheers whorthe Governor-ele- ct

rose to speak, and tiro women waved their nap-
kins. This Is substantially what ho said :

I always feel at tho banquets of tho New
England Socloty thnt I and the President of tho
Friendly Sons of St Patrick, whom I so often
find herewith me, represent nt this feast tho
victims who are dragged at the wheels of tho

. conauerlng Roman's chariot. I'm half Irish
myself as well as half Dutch. I have had occa-
sion to tell a New England Senator, a very Inti-
mate friend, when ho has reviled me, saying
that the Dutch nro a conquered race, that what
he says is perfectly true, but that tho other half
of me. the Irish, has avenged tho Dutch.
Laughter.
I want to say a word to you seriously, nnd

curiously enough I want to say It along the
lines of the admirable speech of your President.
As tho years go by this nation will realize that
this year just passod has gl von to every Ameri-
can the light to hold his head hlghor as a
citizen of this groat republic, which has
taken n long strlno forward among the
nations of the earth. Applause. I havo
scant sympathy with thnt mock humanl-tarlanls- m

which Is alien to the spirit
ol truo religion, to the spirit of true civiliza-
tion, whlqh would provent the great ordor-lovin- g,

liberty-lovin- g nations from doing their
duty in tho earth's waste places because thero

a need of some rough surgery at tho outset,
do not speak merely of my own country. I

lore that ovory man who striven to ho efficient
and moral will realize that It Is for the lntnrest
of mankind to havo civilization go forward, to
have tho higher supplant the lower life. Ap-
plause.

Small, Indeed, Is, my sympathy with those
people who, sometimes In prose and some- -
times In the weaker form of verse, bemoan the
fact that tho champions of civilization nnd of

U right havo overcome tho chamnions of barbar-W- i
Mm and tyranny, whether tho conflict has
been that ot tho Russians In Turkestan, thoJ battle waged against Mahdlsra by tho English In
the boudan. or by tho mon who upheld tho
Blars and Stripes in the struggle to free tho
peoples of tho tropic isles ot the sea
from the meditoval tyranny of Spain. Cast
aside the solflsh vtow, I don't ask that you
look at It from tho merely national utandpolnt,
but that you look nt It from tho standpoint ot
righteousness. It Is better that tho man be-
hind be helped up, Because It Is better
for these peoplo to bo helped up It Is
better for us nlso. Think whether It
li better thnt tho brutal barbarism of
northern Asia should bo uplifted by the civili-
zation of Russia, which stands tens of centuries
above it. Iuskyou from the standpoint of the
outsldor to consider what tho English havo
accomplished in all thelrprovinces nnd In all
their islands of the sen. Think of tho immeas-
urable betterment which will como to the people
who hue been cowering under the Inconceiv-
able barbarities of Mabdlsm, The Sirdar and
the troops under Gen. Kitchener have been
fighting flio battle of righteousness as truly as
ever It was fought by your ancestors and mine
two or three centuries ago. Applause.

I think you understand how I admire other
nations and therefore, will bellevo that I speak
with sincerity oj our own. Thnnk heaven that
W". who were denied a pnrt ot that strugglo
una greatest strugglo for righteousness this
world has known) of the time of our fathers
nave had the chance to seo a struggle In which
our nation Is taking part In the world move-pe-

going on around us. Ot course It is partly
Jn our own Interest. It Is a good thing to havo
interests outside our own border. It is a goodtang that we must look outward. It Is a good
thing that we must consider something beyond
exports nnd Imports. It Is a good thing thatwe should have brought before us that your
ancestors owed their greatness to tho faot that
Jjhlle they paid heed to their own greatness
they remembered that material greatness
comes second to righteousness. Applause.)

'am glad wo have seen tho Amcrloan Army
nd tho American Navy drlo the Spaniard

uom the Western world. I am glad for our
own sake, but moro glad because they fought
" tree tho people of thoso Islands and make
their lot better. I have told you why I am
Kla. Now, a word as to why I am nnxloua.
"shave drlenout the Spaniards, and It was
not lor iib a very serious task. Now we npj
Proaeh the really serlouB task,

Aow wo are to pro e that w o can do well what
he Spanish did so badly. We havo assumed a

neavy I utden and a heavy responsibility. Woo
jo its if wo do not ImmenHely Improve it. I
Ja.e no sympathy with tho man who
cries out against our assuming tho bur-- n

If this great nation eontemplatlng tho
justness or Its domain, its history, tho mem-
ory ot her soldiers nnd sailors, of her states-jnt- n.

commonwealth builders and common-wea't- h

nWdurs-- ls afraid and stands .backewaidly before this task, we may well Q

the deendenco of our race has. bo.
pplnu60.i The task Is difficult

' a llieinoroletus gird our loins to dp It
J H I- -t iisnpproaohlt not In a spirit of lev- -

i,-
-"' ' ". a spirit of sentlmentallty.Inor pay- -

unlverh.il suffrage must be given
!h ' r"ilo of the Philippines,

they nro not fit for It"), Wa
nave 'gi it to show our praotlcal common sense,

u?,thc fervent religious spirit characteristic)
of thu Puritans. If any one of

J 'so island!, la not lit for
1V" o inun govorn It until It is fit,

cnn't govorn It according to
!;J ,rr'ntIPles of a Now England town
meeting then wo must find out tho principles
P oriiiiig to v hlch wo can govorn It and apply

wo aro already producing
oi our own peoplo who nro showing what
and how to do It.

administer the West
Islands In a way to be a credit to this

'? must have them administered by
V d W e niust send only our boat men

"""" uuhamporod so far as possibleIjnuso results, but glvlnc them liberty la tA- -

talnlng thoso results. If wo troat thoso Islands
as tho spoil of tho politicians wo will trend
again tho path that Bpnln irod so shamofully
nnd wo shall be worso for wo hall sin against
the light seeing tho light. Let each man
hero atrlvo tomato himself felt In support of
n policy that will lead us to hold our own In the
taco ot other nations.

Gen. Woodford, ths Rev. Mlnot J, Savage,
Capt. Clayton and Cnpt, Bnrtlett also spoko.

Ool. Itoosovelt spent two hours yosterdny
morning working over his Inaugural address.
Them woro no visitors from tho city, and until

loft Oystor Bay Into In tho aftornoon to go to
Irooklyn ho had himself moro to himself than

nt any time since ho went to Washington to bo
Assistant Seorotary of the Navy

Tho Qpvernor-oloc- t will go back to Oystor
Bay on Friday indrnlng Politicians who call
upon hlrn without Invitation nt Oystor liny
between Friday and Tuesday. It is understood,
will not nchtove brilliant popularity with tho
Incoming administration.

.irir.i.zoNAiiw Tixaznr ovx of jaiu
Defied the Courta of Texas nnd TVas Kept a

Vrlioner for Nearly Two Yenrs.
Houston, Tex.. Dec. 21. After defying tho

court,? of Texas for nearly two years, Thomas
Tlnslev, tho eccentric millionaire, was re-

leased from Jail thlBmornlng. Tlnsloy was the
principal stockholder In Qlenwood Cemetery,
and managed Its affairs rorsotially. The ceme-
tery was permitted to get in such shape that a
storm of protest was arouBed, nnd minority
stockholders finally went Into court and askod
for a receivership, whloh was grafted. Tins-le- y

refused to turn over tho books, and was
sent to jnll. He fought bard for his llbortv,
going before tho highest State courts and
through all the Federal courts to tho Supremo
Court of the United States, in all of whloh ho
failed.

Tlnsloy finally came Into court yesterday and
gave un ono book. Ho pleaded that ho no
longer had In his possession any other papers,
books or cash, and admitted contempt, but
said that ho purged himself by turning over
the minute book. Thereupon he was sen-

tenced to twenty-fou- r hours In jail as punish-
ment for contompt. whloh torm oxDlred at 0
o'clock y and Tlnslcy was set nt liberty.

Tlnsley won formerly n business man ot
Now York. Some tlmo age he came to this
city scoking'lnvestmonts. His first venture was
tho purchase ot $100,000 worth of defaulted
municipal bonds at a nominal figure and
through the courts thoy woro raised to par.
Next be bought the controlling Interest in
Glonwood Cemetery, tho largest In the State.
II was run on n plan of an annual payment of

5 by each lot holder, which money was used
In beautifying tho grounds. Tlnsloy chnnged
all this. Ho raised tho price of lots from M
to 200 por cent, its allowed tho drlvewnys to
beoomo ragged with weeds and briers: tho
little rustic bridges were permitted to docay
until hearses and carriages could no longer
cross tho ravines.

Tho exasperated lot owners applied to
Judge Bam II. Brashear of the Circuit Bench
for a recelvorshlp. The Judge nptxlnted
Capt, William Christian ruceiverand ordered
Tlnsley to turnover to him all the, books and
documonts ot the property. Tinsley's answer
was an immediate departure for New York,
where. It Is alleged, ho remained until the fol-
lowing yonr. A warrant was Issued for his ar-re-

but ho was not captured. In November
18UU. Judge Tod, successor to Judge Brashonr.
learning that Tlnsley had nnally returned,
cited him to appear in court and show cause
why lie should not turn over the books of the
corporation or be held In contempt of court.

Again the millionaire was stubborn, and ho
was fined $100 and sent to jail until he tdiould
purge himself of contempt. Tlnsloy sued
out a writ of habeas corpus. Tho case was re-

ferred to tho Court of Appeals, and the Im-
prisonment surtalned. He carried tho case
to the Supreme Court ot the State, and the
nppeal was dismissed for want of jurisdiction.
Ho then appliod to the Fedoral District Court
tor release on the ground that ho was not a
citizen of Texas, but a resident of New York.
He appealed to the United States Supreme
Court. Again tho ease went against him.
This was In the autumn ot 1897. His next
plan was a claim that he was a subject ot Great
Britain. H' --aid ne had not been naturalized,
and ns a British subject ho called on tho Brit-
ish CcuLltJa.,alleced..Ioc,justloo. as hl
property, ho averred, had beon confiscated
and ho was restrained of his liberty. He
failed again. "

Later another claim was set ud that he
should be released, as his contempt was not
that of an Individual, but ot an officer of a le-
gally incorporated and chartered company,
and that as such ho (llnsley). the individual,
was simply carrylnelout tho orders ot Tlnsley,
tho President ot the Qlenwood Cemetery Corn-pe- n

v.
Judgo Tod refused to release the millionaire

until he turned over his books, with J$.r'28 In
cash and $2,000 In notes belonging to the com-
pany.

FIFTH ATEXUB STAGE ZZXE BOZD.

Third Avenue Cable People, Its Sw Own-
ers, Will Put on Automobiles.

Automobile stages. Instead of the present
ones drawn by horses, aro Ukoly to be seen
within a fow months upon Fifth avenue. The
Fifth Avenue Stage Company has been pur-
chased by President Albert J, Ellas, Henry
Hart and Edward Lauterbach of tho Third
Avenue Railroad Company, and it Is tho inten-
tion of the purchasers to institute improve-
ments in the service of the stage lino at once.
It will bo onducted in harmony with tho
Third Avenuo Railroad Company and will
form an Important adjunct to that company's
system.

The negotiations for tho salo have been con-

ducted very quietly. The sellers roiresent
scattered stockholders. The lino has had a
oheckered history. The lato Elliott F. Shepard
becamo heavily Interested In it and ho ar-
ranged that tho stages should not run on Sun-
day. After his death the line becamo in-

volved In financial difficulties and judgments
were obtained and executions levied. The
company's property was bought under execu-
tion of judgments by F. 8. Bmlthors .V Co. of
37 Wall street. This firm was among thoso
who sold stoek ot the company to tho pur-
chasing Interests.

Edward Lauterbach said last night:
"It Is a fact that the Fifth Avenue Stage

Company has been sold. Its sorvlce will be
improved, Tho substitution ot now motive
power is being considered, end what the new
power will be will bo decided within a week.
It Is likely to be either electricity or com- -

air. If electricity, the surplus trom
Sirersed electrical plant ot the Third Avenue

might be utilized.
"Transfers from the Fifth avenue stage line

to all the lines of the Third Avenuo Itallroad
system can be arranged by means of the
Forty-secon- d stroet, Manhattanvilln and Am-
sterdam avenue line, which orosses Firth avo-nu- o

nt Forty-seoon- d street The Fifth avenue
stage line at present runs from Eighty-eight- h

street south to Blceoker street, but It has the
right of extension down South Fifth avonue
to Canal street and along Canal street to 'he
North ltlver. enabling the company's vehloles
to reach the Desbroeeos street ferry."

TEAZZ TO OPPOSE DirOJlCE.

Asks That n Commissioner lie Allowed to
Take Testimony in Har York,

Pbotidenck, B. I.. Deo. 21. Oliver Sumner
Teall's Intention to contest his wife's divorce
petition In the Ilhodi Island courts took
definite form y wnen he filed through his
attorneys a motion ,fh the Supreme Court
that a commission Issue for the taking of testi-
mony on his side of the case, In Now York.
This will provide Miss Cuyvan with the oppor-
tunity to tell ber side of tho story and have It
presented before the couit In tho regular pro-
ceedings ot the case, and will offer Mr. Teall
tho opportunity to deny what has been snld
about him In tho depositions produced by

The case is no longer one of colliulon, as he
attempted to show that It wns, but Is regulnrly
contested, and a further hearing will probably
b had, in which his sldo will be brought out.

Tho motion as filed is as follows:
"And now comes tho respondent, Oliver

Sumner Teall. and moves that n commission
issue to Charles Edgar Mills, 115 Broadway,
Now York, to take tho testimony of Henry 0.
Bolton. Mlnnlo Jones aud others, to bo used In
tin) trial ot said causo In hohult ot said re-
spondent, and that tho tlmo for tuking said de-
positions bo tho 4th day of January, 180i, or
at suoh other tlmo or times us said commis-
sion may designate, and that the place of
taking said depositions be designated as the
office of said Charles Edgar Mills, at 115 Broad-
way, New York;
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BLISS'S SUCCESSOR NAMED.

AunAnsADOR niTthtcocjc Fon sEcno
TAIIX of inn XSTEJtIOn.

Benntors Were Surprised 'When They
the Kotuluntlou, but Frnmptly

Confirmed It Secretary of the Navy Long
liny Soon Retire from the Cabinet.

WAsmifOTOK, Deo. 21. The President sent
to the Sonate y the nomination ot Ethan
A. Hitchcock of Missouri to bo Secretary ot tho
Interior. Tho nomination was afterward con-

firmed. Mr, Hltohcock is tho prosont Ambas-
sador of tho Unltod States to Rusela. Ho Is a
porsonal friend of President McKlnley and a
prominent business man ot St Louis, being
President of n largo plate-glas- s works thore
nndclosoly Identified with tho business Inter-
ests of tho city.

PiosldcntMcKlnloy upset all political slntos
when ho sent Mr. Hitchcock's nomination to
tho Senate, nnd he gavo the Senators nnd poli-

ticians a surprise such ns thoy rarely got No-

body outside of tho Cabinet know, apparently,
thnt Mr. Hltchcook had been selected, nnd
when tho name went to tho Scnato It took
ovory body unawares. It has since boon learned
that President McKlnloy, bofore ho left town
for his Southern trip, asked Bonator Bpoon-e- r

of Wisconsin to becomo Mr. Bliss's
successor. Tho Senator promptly declined,
for ho Is perfectly satisfied to remain In
tho Senate. His term does not expire until
1003, nnd ho is ono of tho lenders on the Re-
publican sldo of tho chamber and a man of
unusual ability. Ho Is a warm political and
porsonal friend of the President, but Is op-
posed to tho Administration's policy of expan-
sion. Senator Spooner was opposed to the an-
nexation of Hawaii and ho Is opposed to taking
tho Philippines, although ho will probably voto
with the other Republicans for tho ratification
of tho poaco troaty.

Thoro Is authority for tho statement thnt Mr.
Bliss's retirement will havo no offoot upon tho
determination of the President to appoint
Joseph U. Choato Ambassador to England, but
nobody seems to know who will suceod Mr.
Hltohcock as Ambassador to Russia. One nnmo
has been mentioned, howovor, uud thero Is
good reason to believe that It is now under
consideration by tho Presldont. This is tho
name of Richard C. Kerens ot St Louis. It is
stated by one of his friends y that for
various reasons ho would Uko to go abroad
for a few yoars. and that he would prefer
to go as an Ambassador rather than as a prl-n- io

citizen. Mr. Kerens has great Influence
with President McKlnloy. and it Is possible that
his appointment as the successor ot his friend,
Mr. Hltchoock, may yot bo nnnouncod. Tho
namoot Stewart L Woodford has been men-
tioned frequently y in connection wlththe
Russlnn Ambassadorship, but it Is understood
to be tho purpose ot the Presldont to sond him
back to Spain as Minister whon dlplomatlo re-

lations with that country aro resumed.
Secretary Bliss. In ronly to a request for In-

formation about his retirement from tho Cabi-
net, said: .

It has bocn understood ror some tlmo mat
it would be my wish to rotlro from public llfo
en tho conclusion of the war. Now that tho
peace treaty has been slgnod, my request to
bo rcliovcd will bo granted, but I shall await
the arrival ot my successor beforo severing
my connection with tho department. I havo
been In most hearty accord with tho Presi-
dent In his polloy through tho trying days in
which ho sought to avoid war and while as
Commander-in-Chie- f he was conducting tho
wnr thnt came, notwithstanding his offorts to
prevent It I bellovo most thoroughly In tho
course ho Is now pursuing for maintaining tho
honor of the country by securing tho just re-

sults of a successful war. I shall leave my
associates ot tho Cabinet and of tho depart-
ment and my many friends in Washington with
groat regrot. but private and personal reasons
mnko my retirement a necessity,''

As Mr. Hitchcock is now in St Petersburg, it
wilt probably bo three, orJo or weeks beforo Mr.
Bliss formally retires.

An attempt has been mndo y to deny
tho accuracy of The Bun's statement,

last night to tho effort thnt Secretary
J .one will soon tender his resignation to tho
Presldont, and ono Cabinet officer has actually
beon quoted as saying that tho report Is un-
true. If thin Cabinet member has beon cor-
rectly quoted It simply means that he docs not
know what ho Is talking nbout Mr. Long has,
as stated, practically reachod tho conclu-
sion that he cannot, In justice to himself
nnd his family, remain much longor In tho
Cabinet, and tho President, who la attached
to him by tho wnrmest ties of friendship, un-
derstands very well that some tlmo In tho near
future, when Mr. Long thinks an opportune
time has arrived, ho will lose the sorvleos ot
tho mon upon whose ability and good judg-
ment ho has so strongly rolled during tho ha-
rassing period of tho war.

As tho Senate will not meot again until Jan.
4. It is not likely that tho appointments to tho
vacant foreign missions will be announced

that time.

SniPB STALLED IX TUB FOO.

A Big Fleet of Steam and Balling Vessels
"Waiting In the Day Teutonic's Escape,

7 Fog was warded of the port after noon y.

The mlhty North Gorman Lloyd
speeder Kaiser Wilholm der Grosse, which
had been anchored off tho bar since 1 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, crept up through tho
tortuous ohannols yesterday morning beforo
the gray vapor had sottlod down to business.
Sho made the excellent winter time ot 6 days
22 hours and 10 minutes, at an nverago hourly
speed of 21.40 knots. Four coasters of light
draught that could cut across lots, and the
llttlo steamship Arkadla, from Porto Rloo, de-fl-

the obsouration and made their docks.
The pilot of the Arkadla reported tbo trans-
port Manitoba nnchorod outside.

The only big liner to get Into Quarantico
yesterday was tho White Star steamhip Teu-
tonic trom Liverpool nnd QueenBstown. Her
commander feared to bring her up to the city,
and so she iny down tne bay all night. As sho
swung to her anchor, the transport Mississippi
poked hor nose out of tho mist and threat-
ened to drift with tho flood tide down on the
Teutonic's bow. There were hurried com-
mands on the liner, and as her propelleis
backed tho anchor chain paid out nnd rat-
tled through tho hnwseptpe as sho made stern
way, Tho Mississippi missed the liner's
bow by about ilfty feet.

The rovenuo cutter Captains reported a big
fleet of incoming and outward-Doan- d craft,
mostly steamships, at anchor between Lib-
erty Island.and Robbln's. Reef light Among
them were the American liner St Paul, tho
While Star liner Germanic and the Red Star
stcamBhlp Frlesland. Tho St. Paul and Fries-lan- d

were tied up at their docks four hours
after sailing tlmo and the Germanic- did not
leave her pier until 2 o'clock, two hours after
sne was scheduled to sail.

Tho Fall River line stoamboat Pilgrim, due
from Fall River In the morning, cot Into dock
at the font ot Warren street, North River, at. 0
P. M. Her agents said sho would sail when
the fop lilted. The Cltv of Liwell of the Nor-
wich line and the Maine ot the Stoulngton
line, due here in the morning, were reported at
anchor at City Island last night.

The fog area extended from Atlantla City,
N. J,, to southern New England and was thick-
est along the coast. The weather experts say
that the mlsts.may hang around this neighbor-
hood until t.

JUOXKET.1 NEEDN'T WE Alt SHOES T

An Italian Organ Grinder In Conrt for Al-

lowing Ills Monkey to (io Barefooted.
WsniNOT0N, Deo, 21. In tho police court
y Judge Boott doo'dod that a monkey was

not civilized enough to require shoes In win-

ter ilme. The case wns that ot James Florello,
an Italian organ grinder, who was charged
with cruelty to animals In having allowed Ills
trained monkey to walk barefooted on a wet
sidowalk, The monkey was In court with his
ninMter,

It appeared from tho testimony of 0. A,
Snow, an agent of the Humnuo Society, who
made tbo complaint, that he 1ml been looking
around for a case of this kiud for some lime.
He suld he considered It gross cruelty to com-
pel a tropical utilmnl to walk on cold stones
with his feet un protected. Tho monkey might
contract consumption, Mr, huow said.

The organ grinder wns defended by a col-
ored lawyer.

"Would you have the monkey wear shoes?"
helasked the Humane Boolety's agent,

I have see them wear rubber shoes," said
Mr, Snow,

Florello testified that ho did not take the
monkey out on cold days. Judge Boott said he
failed to find that the defendant had treated
the monkey cruely and dismissed the case.

"nossox kibs' heAcukh nrxrEii
The Merrlmae Hero Quoted ns Defending

Ills Osonlnlory Performances.
Dknvbb. Doo. 21. Llout Hobson continues

to kiss and bo klssod, nnd In an Intorvlew to-

day ho Is quotod ns having gono so far as to
dofond his action. Thero was no osculatory
exhibition horo until just previous to his

this evening, when he kissed n largo
number of women and girls at n reception In
his honor at Brown Palace) Hotel. All tho local
newspapers had denounced the Hobson kiss-
ing exhibitions, and tho affair horo was not on
so extensive a scale as olsewhoru.

In defending his conduct Lieut nobson snld:
" In regard to thoso criticisms of my actions I
havo nothing to deny or nothing to take back.
I wish to say, howovor, that I doslro to bear all
tho responsibility. No ono else must bo blamed.
I recognized purely the palrlotlo onthuslnsm of
theso womon nnd girls In kissing thorn. Un-

derstand me, though, I do not wish that thoy
bo charged with any wrong. Most of thorn
woro (schoolgirls. Thoy woro in a frame of
mind that wns prompted by puroly patrlotlo
motlvoB, T saw and recognlzod tholr patriotism
puroly and simply just llko any othor man In
my position would havo dono. That is all thero

" In regard to those criticisms, I want to say
that the critics must bs lacking In patriotism.
There Is something wrong with them, anyway.
I want to impress uponovorybody. though,
thnt It In right that myself and not the young
girls should bear tho brunt of this matter.
That Is all I care to say about It It is enough,
nt least."

Lieut Hobson left for San Francisco this
oventng.

Waoiunotos. Doc. 21. Navy Department
offlclnls do nothosltnto to express disgust ovor
Naval Constructor Hobson'n "kissing boos"
in tho West. Among some of tho officials who
havo admired the young officer's bravery and
professional ability,' thoro Is a feeling of ot

thnt ho has mndo himself so conspicuous,
but a majority of tho naval officers on duty nt
tho department nro strong In their condemna-
tion of conduct which, they sny. will bring tho
service Into dlsroput nt homo and abroad.

No complaints about Hobson's exploits havo
boen mndo officially to tho department but tho
newspaper reports from Chicago, Kansas City
nnd Dos Moines havo been rend by tho officials
and some consideration given to tho ndvisa-billt- y

of directing the young man to net in n
moro becoming manner. It hns boon dotcr-mtno- d,

howovor, that official action by tho de-
partment would only sorvo to mnko tho kissing
exporloncosof Hobson morn notorious, and as
Hobson will sail from Ban Francisco for Hong
Kong on Saturday, the department iswllllng to
boar with him for that brief tlmo. It was said
nt tho department y that tho considera-
tion with which Hobson had been treated on
account of his part In tho Morrfrnno exploit
would not be continued it ho failed tolcatch the
steamor.

SEEOT. LAW " llOBSOSIZED."

Bine Grass Girls Kiss a Volunteer Passing
Through Lexington, Ky.

Lkxisoton. Ky Deo. 21. Sorgt. Vernon
Law of tho Sovonth Ohio Volunteers was al-

most smothered with klssos by a bevy ot Bluo
Grass girls at 5 o'clock this aftornoon. The
girls wore at tho Bouthorn Depot whon the
north-boun- d express arrived. Miss Warren
sawScrgt Law at a window of the coach. She
had known him when ho lived here soveral
years ago. Ho camo on the platform to greet
nor, whon ono of her companions snld It would
he a good joko to treat Bergt. Law as Lieut
Hobson had beon treated in Chicago. The
girls approved of the plan, nnd boforo tho Ser-
geant could realize what was happening eaoh
of thosoven girls had kissed him. The bell
began ringing, but beforo the train got In mo-
tion each of tho girls kissed him tho second
time.

A TAXDAL LOVER CAVOU.T.

Pat nh Lnst Coat of Grren Pnlnt on Dr.
Bachmann's Windows Last Night.

George Patterson, of 437 West Thirty.flrst
street loved a young womnn named Berry, who
worked for Dr. Eugeno O. Bnchmnnn ot
312 West Thirty-fourt- h street Sho was
discharged two months ago, but Patterson
didn't know It. Ho used to come ovory night
as of yore and hang around outside tho house
costing lover's glances at tho windows and
making mysterious sounds with his mouth.

rinally he found out that his sweetheart had
boen discharged. Ho kept away from tho
house thereafter, so far as Dr. Bachmann could
determine with his own eyes. Tho dootor's
stops and areaway began to look nearly every
morning like a garbage dump. Decayed fruit
and vegetables nnd dead cats woro nightly
deposited in tho area. Occasionally the mo-
notony would bo varied and tho doctor would
find a fresh coat of grcon paint on his base-
ment windows. ....,.

Two weeks ago ho
of tho West Thirty-sevent- h street station,

and Pollccmnn Gutnooht was detailed to watch
tho doctor's house,

Lost nlghtGutnecht posted himself In a door-
way near Eighth avenue and wattod until 11
o'clock. Then ho saw a man coming along
tho street with n paint pot In one hand
and n brush in tho other. Tho man
hnd his eyes all about him. but he missed the
policeman. He sneaked qulotly Into the area
of Dr. Bachmann's house, nnd In a jifly ho was
at work on the uoaomont windows.

Gutnooht crept up on tho man. Ho was a
dozen paces away whon his victim saw him and
sprang out of the area, lie dropped the paint
pot as h ran. Gutnecht caught him as ho
reached Ninth avenue.

"You won't do any mora painting." tho cop
cried, an ho grabbed tho man by tho shoulders.

"Oh, I don't know." Patterson answorod.
and, swinging tho paint brush which ho still
had in his hand, ho swatted the police-
man In tho face. Then thoy had it
Tho policeman used his club and the
painter his brush. When thoy got through
tho policeman was groen and tho man
was red, but tho policeman had tho better of
it. Ho took tho prisoner to tho station house,
whero ho was Identified by Dr. Bachmann as
Miss Berry's former suitor. He was locked up.

STANDARD OIL BOOKS BURNED t
Attorney-Gener- Slonnett of Ohio Says no

Has Testimony to That Lflect.
Cleveland, O., Deo. 21. Attorney-Gener-

Monnett said that the Standard Oil
Company has taken desperate means to keep
certain evidence from being Introduced in the
case now on hoirlns before Commissioner
Allen T. Brlnsmude. Mr. Monnett says that
tho ovldenco given by toamstcrB in the employ
ot the Standard Oil Compan, who had been in-

duced to work overtime, !was that they had,
upon Oct 10, as near as be could make out
hauled a wagonload ot boxes containing books
trom the main office ot the company on Euclid
avenue to the furnaces of the works.

The witnesses on tho part of the State who
told the tauts ot this carting away ot books did
so very reluctantly, as they said thoy were
afraid of losing their jobs. This was true In
the oase ot Rabbi Darmstetter. who knew tho
tacts, but said that If he told them members
of his congregation would be discharged from
their employment.

"My job is gone it I have to testify," said one
of tho men.

Rabbi DarmBtettor said that ono of the men
In the snloou was quite hilarious and wns
asked; "Why aro you fellows doing so much
treating?"

Two of the men then onaagod In a conversa-
tion, and Bhowing a roll ot bills, ruld that they
had got Bomo good stuff working overtime,
One of them, who was a teamster, said thnt ho
nnd nnother tsamstor had loaded up a lot of
books nt the Euclid avenue office of the Stand-
ard Oil Company and had ttkon them to the
company's turnaoes, wheto thoy were burned.

A NEW NORTH QERSIAX LLOYD LINE.

Iteport Thnt Seattle Has Bern Selected ns
the Amurlcau Terminus,

San Fjuhcibco, Doo. 21. Private letters
hero from Yokohama say that the North

Gorman Lloyd Bteamshln Company will soon
havo in operation n lino between Boattlo, Yoko-
hama. Hong Kong and Manila. A largo part of
tho North German Lloyd stock is hold by tho
German Hank ot Hamburg, which holds n

Interest In tho Northorn Pacific Rail-
road. The Gorman Bank, in addition, holds
mortgages on extensive properties In Seattle.Naturally Its stockholders will throw their In-
fluence toward tho adoption of Beattlo as tho
American terminus of tho lino.

PRESIDENT ORDERS RELIEF

HE DIRECTS TITAT SUPPLIES BE SEXT
TO CUBA AT ONCE.

Expresses the Hope Thnt tho People of
the United States Will Contribute Liber-
ally to Believe the Distress 8100 to Be
Advanced to Each Cuban Soldier on
Pledge of Iteturn from the Customs.

WaeniKaTOK, Dee. McKlnley
y wrote out in his own hand an order, ad-

dressed to tho Sooretary of War, directing tha
Commissary, Quartermaster's and Modlcal De-

partments to send supplies immediately for
the relief cf thcdestltuteinlllavana andlGulnes,
Cuba. Tho order is to tako offeot without de-

lay.
This action was taken after a long confer-

ence between tho Presldont and Mr. R. S.
Howland of Providence, who has just returned
from Cuba, and who, as published In Tub Sun
this morning. Is Impressed with tho Importacco
otan lmmodlate movoment for ths rcllot of
tho starving peoplo of tho ijland. After his
talk with several Influential Sonators yester-
day Mr, Howland had a consultation last night
with Gen. Miles, to whom ho submitted in
writing an account ot what ho saw ot starva-
tion and distress during hla visit to Cuba. Gen.
Miles Indorsed his statement nnd forwarded
It to Presldont MoKlnloy with othor informa-
tion on the subject

Simultaneous with his notion in Issuing ths
order to tho Soorotary ot War y Presldont
MoKlnloy expressed the hope that the pooplo
ot America would glvo prompt and serious con
sideration of re-

lief for the starving Cubans and hood his ap-

peal for a goncrous contribution for their ro-ll-

Ho snoke ot the proclamation which ho
issued about.o'no rear ago. Dec. 24, 1807, and
with regrot said that it had not mot with tho
rosult anticipated. Ho thinks this is duo not
so much to a lnok of sympathy as to Ignoranco
ot tho facte, nnd ot tho noccsstty for prompt
assistance. Tho President said that tho re-

sponse to his appeal was so small that ho bad
been much dlsoouroged at the tlmo, and con-
fessed that his personal contribution had
been larger In amount than tho sum
given by any other individual in the oountry.
A year ago, ho said, this unwillingness to con-
tribute could bo charged to tho fear that tho
Spanish authorities would absorb theso sup-
plies for tho use of their armies, but now no
such danger existed, and ho slncorcly hoped
that thero would bo a groat outpouring from
every charltablo organization and individual.

It was not in the power ot tho Govornmont.
ho said, to build hospitals for the sick without
a special act of Congress, nor dldlhe ace how
nurses could be paid out of any fund now exist-
ing. Tho purohaso of cattlo would not bo per-
missible by any ot the executive departments.
Ho had nearly completed an arrangement
with Gen. Garcia boforo the letter's death for
tho payment of $100 to each soldier In tho
CubanlArmy. and ho thought that much of thismoney would bo used by tho men themselves
for buying oxen and ploughs. ThU would
probably amount to some $2,000,000. and If
halt ot It was used for this purposo It would go
far toward supplying this great agricultural
need. This money was not to be taken from
tho United States Treasury, but was to bo ad-
vanced on pledge of return from the revenues
collocted at the Custom House in Havana.

The President said that ho had anticipated
that the conditions among tho poor in Havana
would be found to bo appalling, but had hardly
expected such figures as those reported by
Gen. Greene, showing 10.480 deaths and only
2.228 births in Havana durlng-th- o oast eleven
months: nor had he Imagined that 30.000
people would be In Deed of food and clothing
at this time. Now that tho conditions havo
been revealed ho hones that the people of the
whole United States will hasten to rollovo thogreat mass of suffering people crying tor help
from the whole Island. Tho act of Congress,
approved May 18 lost ennbles tho President
to lurnish such supplies for tho destitute as
are to bo found In tho stores of our army, but
theso resources must bo supplemented by
private charity.

The President spoke In glowing terms ot
Col. Waring and of how much aid he had
hoped to havo received from him In tho work
of placing Havana In such sanitary condition
that it would no longer be the broeding placo
ot vellow fever and othor Infectious diseases.
He desired to put an end at once to the annual
interruption of business throughout the South
caused by quarantine against diseases origi-
nating In Cuba. Gen. Ludlow Is going to tho
island with a full appreciation of the work be-
fore him In cleaning and draining tho chief
city, and the President feels sure that in a
very few months theanltary conditions thoro
will be greatly Improved. He gave! tho assur-
ance that every effort ho was personally capa-6l- o

of would bo directed to the restoration of
'the people ot tho Island to health, happiness
and prosperity, and he firmly belloves that
under Divine Providence the opportunity had
been given to the American people to mako
fruitful again tho land now lying waste trom
war, pestilence and famine.

RUXAWAT'S DABU BOWX BROADWAY.

Policeman Injured Trying to Stop Him
Women In tho Cab TJnliurt.

One of the most oxclting runaways ovor wit-

nessed on Broadway occurred last night whon
Mrs. Sidney Harris, wlfo ot tho n

lawyer of 45 Cedar streot, and Miss Harris wero
returning to tholr homo nt 330 East Seven-

teenth street after tho operant tho Metropoli-
tan Opera House.

Mrs. Harris and her slstor-ln-Ia- wont to tho
opera In a cab thoy rented from William
Thompson ot 57 Irving placo. It was after
midnight when their cab number was
called for tholr return trip, and tho
horse was so nervous from standing In
tho chilly air that the driver, John
Nolan, had difficulty In controlling him. At the
corner of Thirty-thir- d streot the) animal took
the bit In his tooth, and getting boyond Nolan's
control started to run.

Nolan kont sawing at tho reins, but could not
forco the horse to slacken his speed. At the
corner of Thirty-secon-d street the front axle
broke, and Nolan was thrown to tho streot

He landod on his head, but nlucklly kept hold
of the reins, nnd was dragged for noarly half a
block beforo tho reins were wrenched from his
hands.

The horse continued down Brondwny. At tha
uptown corner of Thirty-firs- t street, the cab
bumped up against Broadway cable car No. 20
thnt was northbound.

Several panes of glass In tho car were shat-
tered, and the many women passengers In the
car were badly scared.

Just as the runaway passed Thirty-fir- st street
Policeman Herbort Perlgoof the West Thirtieth
street station came up Broadway on tho run
and madondlvo for tuo horse's bridle. Tho
slippery pavement caused him to miss, and ho
fell to tno street.

The cab went over his body and tho axle,
striking him In tho forehead, mado a long cut.
At Thlrtioth street the horso slipped nnd fell.

The crowd from the sidewalk ran out to him,
and two men sat on his head while sovernl
others cut tho traces. Mrs. Harris then opened
the door of the cab and sho and her sister-in-la-

stepped out to tho Htreet,
Both wero In ovonlng dress and opera clonks,

and neither woro a hut They weio not Imuiod
In the slightest and wero by far tho ooolcst per-
sons In the crowd.
.Nolan came running up nt this juncture,
peyond some bad bruises ho had escaped In-

jury. Perlgowas taken to the slution, and nn
nmbulnnca surgeon waa summoned from tho
Now York Hospital. Ho dressed Perlgo'B
wounds, and the policeman was sont to tho
Now York Hoxpltnl,

Mrs.IInrrlsand horslstor-ln-ln- took another
onb and wore driven to tho police station to
inquire the oxtcnt of Perlgo b Injuries. They
woro thon drtvoii to tholr home.

"I would not let my slHtor-ln-ln- open tho
cnb door." snld Mrs. Harris. "I knew If wo
did so and attempted to jump wo would bo
badly Injured."

Christians Toys Fogbound In the Delnwnre.
PiiiLADBUiiu, Pa., Dec, 21. Donso fog on

tho Delaware has prevented any vessels from
reaching this port In forty.olght hours, a con-
dition without precedent. Three. German
stoumors laden with ChriBtmns toys are an-
chored off the Breakwater, and thern Is nshort-ag- e

of these goods in sevorul stores which
buvo arranged tor Imports.

!?
THE DREYFUS SECRET DOSSIER.

Court of Cassation Will Insist That Counsel
for Dreyfus Shall Seo It.

Sprdal Cabtt DnralcK to Tnx fluw.
London, Dec. 21. A despatch from Paris to

tho Exchnngo Tolcgraph Company snys that
tho Court of Cassation will not accept tho socrot
dossier unless It Is also communicated to M,

Mornurd.tho counsol for Mine. Droyfus and her
husband.

Adccrca embodying tho judicial pronounco-moa- t
which Col. Picquart asked to havo mado

In regard to tho mannor of his trial will bo
issued by tho Court of Cassation during the
prosont month. This will sottlo tho question
whothor Ploquart's trial will bo civil ormllltnry.

Tho Intranaigeant says that a majority of tho
Judges of tho criminal section of tho Court of
Cassation, which yesterday considered tha re-

quest ot Estorhazy to bo allowed to
appear as a wltnoss to confront his accusers,
aro opposod to granting him tho safe conduct
which he mado a condition of his appearing.

It Is expoctod that tho Chambors will adjourn
on Friday until Jan. 1,

OCTft TROOPS LAXD AT LXAYAXA.

1,000 Renchod Cuba Yesterday Gen. Lud-
low Arrives at tho Cnpltnl.
Sotciat CabU DuvaUK to Tax Sot.

Havana, Dec. 21. American troops contlnuo
toarrlvohere. Tho transport Chester camo In
to-d- with 1,100 mon ot tho Fourth Virginia
Regiment, under Col. Taylor. They woro
landed as quickly as possible and went direct
to Marlanao. Tho transport Florida arrived
lato this afternoon, having on board 308 troops.

Gen. Ludlow, who Is to bo civil and military
Govornor of Havana whon the Americans tako
possession, arrived this afternoon.

Gen. Wado, Chairman of tho American Com-
mission, hns exprossod a doslro that tho bat-
teries at La Vedado bo held by tho Bpanlnrds
until Doc. 31, tho dato ot tho ovacuatlon. This
has beon agrood to by tho Spanish Commission.

SI3IE. KAUX BE0O3IES A JEWESS.

Catholic Wife of a French Poet Besents tha
Antl-Seuilt- Agitation.

Svtcial Cable Dttvatch lo Tax Stnr.
Paris, Doc. 21. Mme. Kahn, wlfo of Gustavo

Kahn, tho poet, has boen admitted to tho Jew-
ish Church and has also gono through a mnr-rlag- o

ceromony with horhusbandln accordance
with tho Jowish rites. Sho was formerly a
Cathollo and took this step in resentment of the

agitation.

XUIS BULLDOG COSIES IHQIt.

ainrqnls of Anglesey Pined 20 for nn
Importation in Violation of Law.

Special CabU DtljmtcJt lo Tax Sun.
Livebpool. Deo. 21. Tho Marquis of

fined 20 for bringing a Fronch
bulldog from the Unltod States to England on
board tho stcamBhlp Campania in October last
without tho necessary order from tho Board of
Agriculture.

DEXIAL BY MR. SLOAXE'S LAWYER.

ne Says That Certain Published Statements
Wero Not Authorized,

The statements printed In soma nowspapcrs
yesterday aftornoon regarding a projected
suit for separation botweon Henry T. Sloano
nnd his wlfo woro not authorized by tho Sloano
family, from a mombor of which thoy purported
to havo como. Mr. Sloano is nt prosont living
at the Buckingham Hotol and has beon for tho
past two weeks. Mrs. Sloano and hor two chil-
dren oontinuo to llvo at tho Sloan e mansion nt
0 East Soventy-secon- d streot. Mrs. Sloano is
conllned to her room with an attack ot grip.

At the Bucklnghnm Hotel It was said yester-
day that Mr. Bloane hnd left word that ho
would not seo auy one. Mr. Sloano's lawyer is
Augustus 0. Brown of 120 Broadway. Mr.
Brown refusod to discuss the caso yesterday,
except to deny having mnde tho statements
appearing In tho afternoon papers. Ho eald
that no mem ber of the Sloano family had madeany statemont for publication.

DAVID BUSS IX O A SUICIDE.

Ills Father, John Bussing of Mount Vernon,
Is Said to Be a Millionaire.

A" young man who was identified by letters
in his pockets as David Bussing ot Mount

sulcldo last night In the Astor
Placo Hotel in Third avenue by inhaling illumi-
nating gas. He had no money nor valuables.
Tho lettors were from his mother and wero
dated Nov. 1 and Nov. 25. She wrote that sho
regretted that ho had found no work and
askod him to come homo. Innuiry at Mount
Vernon revealed that the suicide was the eon
of John Bussing, said to be a millionaire, liv-
ing at Rich and Lincoln avenues. Cherry Hill.
Mount Vernon. He was 25 years old. He
had been employed by tho Western Telephono
Company. Ho had been out West sovoral
rears and came home n.raontti ago. Ho left
home on Monday morning for New York to
see nbout getting a job In tbo South. Mr.
Bussing says he does not knoir why bis son
killed himself. :

NEGRO BOY KILLED BY SOLDIERS.

Drunken Troops lteturnlng to Mississippi
Shoot from the Care.

BinitiNanAir, Ala., Deo. 21. A special train
of twelve cars, bearing members of tho First
Mississippi Volunteers who woro musterod out
at Columbia. Tenn., yesterday, left horo at 4
o'clock this morning for Meridian, Many of
tho soldiers wero drunk. At a dozers stations
along tho road farmors wero shot nt from car
windows and housos riddled. Noar Eutaw
Lucy Thomas, colored, and hor son George, a
small boy, wore llrod upon as tho train passed.
Tho boy was killod ana the woman will dlo.

Baltimore Breweries Consolidated.
BAinjtortE. Deo. 21. Sovonteen of the brow-

ing companies of Baltlmoro hnvo consolidated
under tho name of tho Maryland Browing
Company, and negotiations aro ponding for
the absorption of the remaining four. Mr.
John Bnuernschmldt will be President. Tho
new company will issue $3,250,000 ot common
stock, $3,250,000 of 0 per cont. preferred stock,
and $7,600,000 0 per cent first mortgago gold
bonds. The former owners of the plants that
have been merged will retain $4,000,000 of the
bonds, leaving $3,500,000 to be sold.

Wrecked a Non-Unio- n Mine.
St. Louis, Mo Doc. 21. All day a Sheriff's

posse, aooompanled with bloodhounds, havo
been on the trail ot six men suspected of hav-
ing dynamited tho Tlrro Coal Mine, near Lenz-bur- g.

111., nnd twelve miles from Belleville, tho
county seat of Bt. Clair, In the dark hours just
before dawn some ono placed dynamite In tho
shaft and exploded It, wrecking the workings
and filling tho shaft with debris. The shnlt
has a depth of 100 feet aud Is operated by non-
union men, owing to trouble over tho scale.

Ynle Students Favor Iladley for President.
New Haven, Conn., Doc 21. A ballot has

been taken of members ot tho senior class at
Yalo on the question, "Whom do you prefer to
succeod Timothy Dwlght as Yale's next Presi-
dent?" Moro than half tho class havo re-
sponded In favor of Prof. Arthur T. Hndloy.
Ho has four times ns many votes as either
Dean Wright. Judgo Taft of Cincinnati or An-
drew D, White, who received a fow scattering
votes.
Purltun Anchored OH 33d Street All Night.

Newtubt, R. I., Doo. 21. Tho Fall Rlvor lino
steamer Puritan urilvod hero nt 11:50

from Now Yoik and hor pnssengors ore trnus-ferru- d

to n train for Boston, On account of log.
kIki miahorod off Tonty-thu- d street. Now
York, proceeding at 11 o'clock this morning,
making the trip without Incident.

Will Try to Itnlse the ltelnu Mercedes.
Among llio fogbound lloet anchored off

Btaton Island yesterday was tho Merrltt fc
Chapman wrecking steamer I. J. Morritt. bound
for Santiago. She will muko an uttempt to
ralso the HpanlHh cruiser Rolna Mercedes, sunk
oft the Morro. Sho will sail whon tbo fog lifts,

FOUND IN POTTER'S FIELD.

'W. Tm BARRETT'S WIFE BURIED TltEtlX S
WHILE HE SEARCHED FOR ItBR. 1

BH

Left nim to Go Shopping, Was Bun Down jm
by n Cnb on Fifth Avenue, nnd Died In &
Flowor IIosDltnl Mer Identity Unknown ';

King llevealed It Threo Months Later CJ
William L. Barrett nnd his wife, narrlet. yM

camo to this city from their homo In Hoboken W
on Aug. 28 lo solcct a flnt, as thoy Intended to M
movohoro. They hnd been married for a year.
Barrett Is a telegraph oporator employed br Jl
tho Dolawaro, Lackawanna and Western Rail- - W,
road at Sccaucus, N. J. Jl

Thoy remained that night at tho housn ot a J
friend In Third avonue, nnd tho noxt day tha 3
husband told tho wlfo ho was going out to visit ji
an old acquaintance. Bho said sho had some j
shopping to do nnd would moot him early In ij
the afternoon. Whon sho did not return at 0 M
o'clock ho becamo un easy nnd visited tho Bhop-- M
ping districts, but could not find hor. Sho had w
not returned nt midnight, so ho gnvo tho pollco ty.

a description ot her. An alarm was sont out, 'I
but sho was not found. &

Next day he v Isttcd Bellovuo Hospital to seo It 5k
any unknown womnn had been received thero. 3ft

Pormlsslon was given to him to walk through It
all tho fomalo wards of the Institution, nnd ho j
anxiously poorod into tho face of ovory patient, 25
but his wlfo was not thoro. Tho police still hnd M
no cluo. Ho went to his homo In Hoboken, but v
tho missing woman hnd not been thoro.

Ho came back on tho following day and again "rtf
visited Bolluvuo Hospital. Ho was also per- -
mttted to go through tho women's wards In m
Roosovolt nnd sovoral othor hospitals, where)
ho mado Inquiries nnd left a description of the a
woman. Tho hentat that tlmo was oppressive, ?
and ho thought sho might havo beon ovorcoma '

by It and taken to somo hospital unconscious. M
That night ho wont to tho Morguo. His fruit- -

less search had cnusod him to fear that his "f
wife was dead. Ho stated his caso to the 4
Morguo keeper, and was nllowod to look upon ?the faces of the unknown, dead who had been itf
tnkon from thorlvnr or hnd died of tho heat ij
Hor body was not thoro. On tho following day S
ho visited tho hospitals on Blnckwoll's Island, m

and that night again went to tho Morgue. Noxt
ho obtained a pass to tho Insnno asylum on fBlnckwoll's Island and nlso tho Insnno pavilion
at Bellovuo Hospital, but In nolthor place did '3
he find tho object of his search.

For a week ho walked nbout tho city with theslight chanco ot finding somo cluo to bin wlfo,
and spent soveral hours each night nt the "

Morguo watching for tho dead wagon to come 'M
In. Tho attendants got to look upon htm as a A
regular visitor. a

"Sho nln't dead yot" thoy assured him. .a- -

'That ought to bo some comfort to you. Bho'e 1
bound to como horo whon sho'sdead, forall the aunknown dead do." M

In time ho was obliged to glvo up tho actlvo 2
search. Ho returned homo and rend tho news- - Stpapers for nil information of doad bodies found
In tho waters about tho city. On Nov. 20 he
read about tho dead body of a woman bolng I
found In tho East Rlvor and wrote to the w
Morguo keeper repeating a description ot his J;
who's clothing, nnd addod that sho wore her ' f-

wedding ring. In whloh was Inscribod: "W. B. '
to H. B.. "07." Tho Morguo keopor wrote back
that tho drowned woman did not have such a
ring, but n ring bearing thnt Inscription had f.bocn rocolvod from tho Flower Hospital on
Aug. 30.

Mr. Barrott camo to this city, saw tho ring.
Identified It as bolongtug to his wife. At the
Flower Hospital ho wns told that an unlaentl- - r
fled womnn had died thero of a fractured skull 5
on Aug. 30. Bho had been knocked down br 5
a cab at Fifth avonuo nnd Fifty-fourt- h street ithe dny boforo. The horse steppod on her head. J
nnd when picked up sho was unconscious and 5
rcmalnod so up to hor death. There was $18 A

in her pocketbook. but nothing to disclose hor "3
Identity, bo the body was burled In the Oltr ,5.
Cemetery on Hart'd Island. !

Mr. Barrott was satlsllod tho doad woman '

was his wlfo nnd could not understand why the S:description of tho wedding ring found on her ifc
flngor had not boon rnnde public, as it would &have led to her Identification. He had the ":body oxhumed ten days ago and transferred to H'
Groenwood Cemetery. ft

KILLED HERSELF IX CHURCH. M

An Instructor In Boston's College Settle 'jf,
ment Commits Suicide. S;.

Boston, Deo. 21. Miss Margaret Dodge, an 'tJ
Instructor In tho Colleco Settlement on Tyler
street was found dead In tho gnllery of Bt
John's Mission Churoh on Bowdnln street thin y
morning. A vial which had! contained poison &
was In her hand. Sho was about 30 years old m.

and lived at 35 South Russell street Previous I
to loavlng tbore last ovonlng she wrote sev- - M
oral lotfors. Ono was to Mrs. A. 0. Burnham

f Cambrldgeport. an intimate friend, in whloh
she declared hor intention ot committing eul 5:

clde. Miss Dodge was accomplished. It la '$
said that her ambition was tohaveasohoolot S
her own whore she could edunate tho Ignorant f
lrrospectivo of creodtor 'nationality. In the 4
hope of attaining this end sho labored to tha m
extent that sho overtaxed hor brain and bo I
came despondent. J

Miss Dodgo was tho daughter ot O. B,
Dodge, and was born In the vv'est about thirty M
years ago. She rocoivedlhar education at the si
Newton High School and Boston University, '1graduating from tho latter In the olass of 1800. 'fShe began her literary work while in college. rllbeing oonnectod with the Knj and tho Deacon. .. I
and on loavlng tbo university seriously de- - Q

voted hersolf to literature A fow years ago y
she had charge of tho women's department ot ' I

the Brockton Times. I

Tho CollcgeSettloment on Tyler street al- - Iways interested her. and she spent at least ft fl
year as a resident there, giving considerable a
time and labor to its phllanthroplo work. Her - j
only near relative Is hor father who lives at
Grafton, Mo. Her body will bo taken to that ,i
town for burial. y,

AAFFROXT TO CUIXESE ATTACHES, v Ji
""" """" " , &

A Toung Man Fined for It In a Washington
Police Court. A

WAsniNOTON, Den. 21. One of tho rare cases 3
Involving an affront to a representative of a
foreign Government In the United States waa
heard y before Judge 8cott fn tho Dls j
trict of Columbia Pollco Court which has Fod- -
crel jurisdiction. Policeman Warren charged
Frank Parish, a young white man, with disor-
derly conduct in annoying thrco attache's ot

Chinese Legation In the shopping district S

last night The policeman testified that when
Mr. Chow Tsz Chi, tho Second Secretary, and )J
two oth"r attaches of the Legation wore pass--
ing along I street. Parish and another young
man stepped In front of them and barred their s
progress while closely Inspecting, the silk, '
gowns and hanging .'queues of the diplomats. is
The Chlneso nsked Parish and hi companion ,s
to get out of the way and when Tarlsh used jj
badjanguago Ofllcer Warren arrested him. The
othor man ran nwny. ilParish denied that ho used bad language. jl
hut admitted that ho had stepped In front of
tho attaches and remarked to his companion Jt
that they were "dressed funny." 'fJudge Scott delivered a lecture lo Parish iv
about the core that must be taken to prevent 3k
insults toromesentetlves oCforefgn contrle i:
ind mposod a line of $15 or twenty days Inlthe
Workhouse In default None of the offended 'i
diplomats appeared In court.

WAS IT A DUMMY BIDt j
Offer of nu Alleged Now York Trust Com jt

pany for Ilullroud Bunds Questioned. M

Cincinnati, O..Doo.21. Thero was consider- -
ablo talk y among Cincinnati financial 3
men ns to the bid of tho National Trust Com- - la'
pany for tho $8,000,000 of Cincinnati Southern S
Railroad construction bonds as glvon out last
evening. This bid was made by W. H. Chapln. JI:
Troasuror, and represented tho ofllcors of the n:
company n nt 40 and 42 Wall stroet. Now York. It
homo of thosn interested thought It was, a 11.
dummy bid from the IIM Accordingly qitele- - 'M,
grain w.ih sent t t Im Hwridnt) of htute of Now
York usUng us to l ho Identity of tbo trust com- - ,

pany The Inquiry was icferred to the Super-- S,
intendnnt of tho .Linking Department, V. D. fit
Kllhurn. who Mint back two telegrams as fol- - W
low, which were rccolved hern this afternoons Ml

"Thero Is no trust company railed tho Ka--
tlomil which Is under supervision ot this do- - '
pnrtment" ..... 1$

"Tho National Trust Company 3.
street fulled somo years ago. The Standard sb
Trust Company Is now doing business at 40 Tf
Wall street

Tho award of tho bonds will not be made tot, ' 'A

several days yet ' b:

.maul-..-.- ,'m tAf j, i . "i ., , tutSatn'k- inn isisussinaiaeaiiwi mail si


